
membership category 1 adult household 2 adult household

associate membership

$1,680 $2,400

step 2: choose your billing option

single payment

I/we prefer to have our enhanced commitment recognized anonymously.

two payments (total paid by 2/28/2020)
four payments (total paid by 2/28/2020)
ten monthly payments (total paid by 2/28/2020 - This option is only available if payments 
begin in June or July 2019; otherwise payments will be prorated over the number of months 
remaining until March 2020.)

(over)

young adult membership (26-29)

young adult membership (25 & under)

friends/chaverim

benefactors/giborim

rabbi’s circle

supporters/solelim

pillars/shomrim

security assessment:

commitment amount:

total commitment:

$2,080 - $2,519 $2,800 - $3,599

$360

$0

$3,780 - $5,039 $5,400 - $7,199

$8,400+ $12,000+

$2,520 - $3,779 $3,600 - $5,399

$5,040 - $8,399 $7,200 - $11,999

$150

$ $

$

$

We ask you, based on an honest reflection of your financial circumstances, to commit to the 
highest tier possible, as we pursue a financially-strengthened future for our temple. 
Please indicate your annual commitment level below, tear off the form and return it to Emanu El.

last name(s):

first name(s):

email: phone:

primary membership
standard commitment type

annual commitment form 2019-2020
may 1, 2019 - april 30, 2020

enhanced commitment type

step 1: choose your commitment type



step 3: choose your form of payment

special considerations

credit card (3% processing fee applies)

other (ira, trust distribution, stock transfer, etc.)

name on card:

account #:

signature:

As a member of Congregation Emanu El, I understand that I am making a full-year financial 
commitment to support the congregation. I further understand that the temple depends on 
this commitment, and I will fulfill my financial obligation on or before April 30, 2020. If I am 
unable to do so, I agree to contact the temple’s Executive Director to make alternative payment 
arrangements.

Congregation Emanu El remains committed to being accessible to every person seeking 
Jewish community. It has always been our policy that financial capacity will never 
be a barrier to membership. Please contact Executive Director David Lamden by phone 
(713.529.5771 ext. 221) or by email (DavidL@emanuelhouston.org) to learn about the 
confidential process. 

Temple policy states that all prior commitments must be paid in full by April 30, 2019.  
We will issue High Holy Day passes and religious school class assignments to members 
who have returned this form and satisfied all prior years’ obligations.

Thank you for your involvement, your commitment and your support.

billing address:

city: state: zip:

exp:

date:

cvv:

check enclosed made payable to congregation emanu el

ach debit (voided check enclosed)

checks may be mailed to: 
congregation emanu el 
1500 sunset boulevard
houston, texas 77005

annual commitment form 2019-2020
may 1, 2019 - april 30, 2020


